
Oar correspondents will please send
n articles before Wednedeys of each
week .otherwise it reaches us too late for

publication.

Union Milli.

Mr. Boynton. of Woodhurn. was up to
visit his on Charley, Monday.

There have been some prospective
land buyers in this vicinity during the
fast week.

H. W. Shaw and son Frank, made a

business trip to Portland the latter part
of last week.

The work done on the road above the
will during the two weeks past has made

great improvement, uucli appreciated
ioJeed.

Login and Stone.

Wm. Mumpower has another son.

Harvest has commenced in this viein-itj- r.

Accidents and births are rather plenti-
ful around here.

Mr. Mirk Rowan steps very high these
days; it's a boy, they cay.

Uenry Babler'e home was made happy
by the advent of a daughter.

Miss Iva 01 instead is home again after
a year's sojourn in Kansas.

A little son of F. W. King, of Logan,
bud an arm broken recently.

Carll Kircbem bad his arm dislocated
recently, but is about all right again.

P.iilip Kohl is on the sick list; we
have not learned what his ailment is.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Steinman and fam-
ily, of Uurriosville, visited Logan rela-
tives Sunday.

Mr. fewale'n daughter, Alice Nelson, of
Euuumciaw, Wash., ia home on a visit
to her parents.

Frank Riebboff, of Stone, has a new
buggy. Now girls, who will be toe lucky
one to get the first ride.

Miss Margarette Thompson, of Iowa,
was visiting her cousin, Miss Margarette
Kiebboff, the past week.f

It is reported that Royal Sprague. of
B'one, bad a foot crushed. He is work-in- ;

down the Columbia.

Miss Helen Sprague has returned
from Gervais, where she visited a week
with Miss Etta Karten.

John Gurburchen had the misfortune
to accidentally shoot himself in the thigh.
Kuiuor says it is not serious.

This is the time of year when dust,
H 4ts, flies and peddlars are thick. It is
li ird to tell which is the hardest to get
rid of.

J. C. Sprague's family spent Sunday
at tlia Alottrin nlant nn t ha Plunlrainaa
which place is becoming quite popular
lot an "outing" piace.

' Mrs. Fred Gerber, Mrs. A. J. Johnson
and Mrs. O. . Freytag, of Gladstone,
took a trip (o the mountains for black-berrie- s.

They report having had a fine
tame.

Mrt.O'Dl Robbing and Miss Lulu
Kirchem spent Sunday at Redland with
A MV Ktobera's family and attended
the missionary lecture by Miss Hatch, a
Siamese missionary.

Some of Logan's "good timers" seem
to have a fondness for green fruit' picked
and served by moonlight, with a mid-
night dip in the Clackamas. Be careful
or the doctor will get a job.

Harding Grange held its regular
monthly meeting on Saturday last. Two
old members from Illinois, Mr. and Mrs.
If. Anderson, affiliated with the order.
Third and fourth degrees were conferred
on four new members.

A stove peddler is going the rounds,
petting in some eood work, pocketing
some cash too. Why do people patron
ize traveling agentsr As a rule an agent
ia supposed to get 40 per cent. He sells
his stoves for $78.00, so you see his pro-fi- ts

are something.

Cresoent.

Hiss Daisy Livesay is visiting relatives
in the vicinity of Dover.

Joseph Hiddleson and wife, of Tacoma,
are visiting bis brother William and
family.

The Jones-Im- brick yard has burned
one kiln and has another almost ready
for burning.

The Wise place has been purchased by
parties in Portland and it is hoped will
eoon be occupied.

Miss Jennie Waldron spent several
days of last week visiting relatives in
Willamette and Wood Camp.

Mrs. Wilcox and children, of Portland,
are camping in this vicinity making a
pleasant addition to our neighborhood.

Mrs. S. F. Scripture, little son and
nieces spent Wednesday of last week vis
iting with the family of G. W. Waldron.

The Latourette bridge across the Aber-nath-y

is undergoing much needed re-

pairs as it became impassable some time
ago.
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FLESH
A In summer can be prevented ftV by taking Y
A Scott!-- ; Fmiikinn"

It as beneficial In summer aa
In winter. If you are weak or
run down. It will build you up.

for frr ttnrle.
SCOTT ( hoWNH, Cbeminu,

40415 rail 6trt, Nrw Vork.
joe. and fi oo; all drucifiKU.

A
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Coughing
"I wa given up to die with

quick consumption. 1 then began
to use Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. 1

Improved at once, and am now in
perfect heatth."-Ch- as. E. Hart-ma- n,

Cibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing

with your cough.

The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and

the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

TkntibM: Uc., Mt.lt. All !.
eoaialt war 4oclor. If ha

than do u ha If h. Mil. yon no
to It. thia dun't uki II. IU aaawa.
Lot II with blm. w r wllllnf.j.c.im co.. uu.

Mrs. C. Loonev and children, of

Astoria have been visiting her father
and mother Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones of

this place.

T. E. Kraeft bas purchased the prop-

erty known as the Rair place which he
ha beun slashing intending to make
pasture land.

A horse belonging to Mrs. S. Rue re-

ceived serious injuries by becoming en-

tangled in a loose barbed wire which
threw him in a rough place from which
he was gotten out with ditliculty.

Our county road known aa the Aber-nath- y

road has received some Improve-

ment which is highly appreciated but
more work is needed as it is the roughest
main road leading in to Oregon City.

V. B. Hiddleson of this place was

called last Monday to The Dalles, Ore-

gon, by the final illness of his eldest
daughter Maud, who went to that local-

ity last April with the hope of benefitting
her health which bad been failing fnr
some time. She was twenty-tw- o years
and four months old and leaves a father,
three brothers and one sister to moiiro
the loss of a faithful daughter and loving
sinter who had been the main stay of

home until failing health intervened and
now manv a grieving heart will cberisti
a tweet memory of a valued friend who
has gone before.

Bpnncwater.

Most of the farmers have finished the
hay harvest. The crop is larger than
was expected. Harvest of grain has
begun.

Miss Julia Hatch will deliver a lecture
at the Springwater church on Sunday,
the 17th inst. She was a missionary in
Siam for six years.

The Roland, Bethel, Viola and
Si.rinirar I!uinn (SundaV School Dic- -

nic, held on the 2nd inst., near Viola,
was a grand success under the manage-

ment ol D. H....Mosher. A lenghty and
much appreciated program was reouerru.

Lockerbr

Parties who come out for pleasure
would do well by leaving their dogs at
home.

0. F. Williams, Web Burns, Billie
Hanking and Will Logus, of Oregon City,
landed here July 20th.

Mr. Joseph Kirchem, S. G. Kirchem,
M. Kirchem and 8. C. Gerber, of

Logan, were up on Roaring river on July
L'5.

Linsly Hale and son, of Currinsville,
and Kev. C. M. Cross, of Gladstone, are
up for an outing. They are billed for
the Hot Springs.

Joseph Brunner and Frank Prenoc-hof- f,

of I ark place, and Wm. Wilkinson
and Henry Hbuler, of Oregon City, came
up August 2 for an outing on the Clacka-
mas.

K. A. Bacon, of Portland and E. R.
Hendrickson, of Oregon City, came out
of the mountains August 2, and returned
to the city. Mr HentlrickBon's health
is very poor.

WllionTllls.

George Dykes, of Sherwood, passed
through this vicinity Saturday.

Mr. John Youne and familv were
guests at Wm. Murray's Sunday.

Mrs. F. Krause and son Herman made
a business trip to Portland Friday.

Mrs. Kakutz came up from Portland
Friday, returning Saturday eveniog.

Mr. Zink who had Wm. Kakritz's
place rented has moved bis family onto
the Cook place.

Miss Cora Lichtentahler, of Portland,
has been visiting her cousin, Mr. Grant
Lichtentahler and family.

Martin Tancbman is building a new
warehouse at his landing, for use during
low water in the Willamette.

Mr. Wilson, of Portland, baa pur
chased the farm owned by Mr. Kakritz
and moved up from Portland Monday.

Mr. Wm. Murray ia contemplating the
erection of a silo in a lew days. He
alreadv has a new feed cutter and ex
pects to go into the dairy baseness in
an manner

Varquam.

Miss Muriel Wenger was in Silverton
Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Jack is ill with an attack
of grippe.

Miss Berta Gray returned Sunday
from Molalla.

James Marquam and family spent
several days at Wilboit.

Already grain is falling before the
reapers, and soon the toot of threshing
engines will be heard in the land.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Albright, of
Molalla, were in town Friday.

Mrs. George Bentley is spending the
summer in Eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Dolph Meyers visited near flutle-vill- e,

the early part of the week,

Mrs. Hank, of Damascus, who Is
camping at VYilhoit, spent Sunday In

this place.

Misses Agnes and Margaret Kelly, of
Portland, are guests of relatives here and
at Molalla.

Messrs. Jones, Hlbbard and Hamron
returned (mm a hunting trip, during
which Mr. Hibbard killed a due black
bear.

Mrs. MoConnell, a hlgl.lv esteemed
resident of this vicinity, lies critically
ill at her home. She is Buttering from
cancer of the etomach.

Mrs. Mary J. Albright baa added
another room to her coxy cottage. Mr.
Albright's home now preseuta a pleas-
ant, well-kep- t appearance.

Mrs. Thompson, of Amity, and
formerly of Marqtiam, is visiting friends
in her old home. Hbe is accompanied
bv her grand-daughte- Mine Lottie
Allen.

Mrs. Willard Newton, formerly Miss
Liuie Miller, of Marquem, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Miller. Mrs. Newtons' home is in Port-
land. She ia accompanied by her in-

fant son, Clarence.

Rev. Mr. Butler preached his farewell
seituon Sunday evening. lie has ac-
cepted a position with a Salem firm and
leavea shortly for that city. Mr. Butler
and family will be greatly missed, and it
was with keen regret thai their congre-
gation bade them "God speed."

Mrs
ColtOD.

Goibett was visiting at
Hollow on the 1st.

Happy

Anson Countryman is the possessor of
a brand new wagon.

Ibos. Grace, of Timber Grove, was in
our burg last Sunday.

15. C. Palmer was up from Oak Point
on business last Saturday.

A. J. Bell, of Sherwood, was visiting
his brother, P. E. Ronney here last week.

Billy Stone has sold bis race horse,
Gangle Shanks. A. B. Countryman was
the purchaser.

Miss Minnie Carlson, of Carlson, and
Mr. Sauh, of Portland, were the guests
of Mrs. Bonney last Kiiday.

Mr. Stone and family, Frank Arquett,
Emry Gottberg and Mr. GorU-t- t were in
Oregon City on business on the 1st.

Nelson Massy, of Portland, was in
Col i on on the 3d looking over bis prop-
erty here and selecting a building spot.

Needy.

E. Mines has moved oo bis place near
here.

Fred Lance, of Gresham, visited
friends Sunday.

Miss M. Kinzur anrl hr.tfliAr Avnn. - . -- . , i
aueuueu me picnic ai uuueviue Satur
day.

Lee Fish has returned from Eastern
Oregon. He says there are four men to
every shock of grain.

Harvesting has begun and the hop
growers are hurrying around to secure
thftir TIia will Iwlnr - r n -- ,-

about the last of August or first of Bep--
leojoer,

Beaver Creek.

W. M. Scantlon is cutting grain at
Sbubel this week.

Miss Laurie Perry visited Mrs. D. W.
Thomas this week.

Miss Arta Kirk called on Winnie
Howard last Sunday.

J. Hermon and Hon Adum art) Imsv
hauling hay to town.

Mr. Smith, of Aurora, called on Wm.
Daniels this week. Mr. Smith is a boo
yard manager and is looking for bands.

Harvesting baa begun and threshing is
at band and the noise of the binder will
soon be changed to the whistling of the
engine.

Some of the yonng folks of Beaver
Creek attended the dance at the home of
Studeman Bros, at Sbubel, and enjoyed
a good time.

Thousands Tlawe Kidney Trouble
and Don't Enow it

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

wonderful

sediment or set-

tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the s;

if It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to So.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing- rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many time
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In SOc. and $1. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of thl
discovery

and a book that tells
fnnra kniit It kntK ..nl IP 'fTT.'jHM

absolutely free by mall.&liladdress Dr. Kilmer & R.m r Swup.iuai
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Lazy Liver
With torpid 1IW, which nnxlucaa M'asj't";
Moi I louud CASOAKKTS W b all
tor lham. ami our.l ucta ralM is "'
that I purvoaied another aupplr a4 w"
ailnulr cured. I ahull oy ba loo (lad to

OawereU whauevar the opportunity

u-p-! A "."i.!. p.

CANOV
tL i CATHARTIC

Palatabw, rim Ta uo.
UooTn.'M SWWo. Wwto. Of Urlf K. .

xiibi fnuTIDiTION. ...... M n wwnw...--- - - .
Starftaf tmtt Cw. fla. '. Mint
Vt TA Rlr ' and "' nta b all

Ed Hughes came down from Salem

last week on his wliefl. He came down

at night and the roads were rough and

he did not got home until dajr htht.

A number of the Beaver Creek ball
plavera railed on the Carus players Hun-da- v

and hail a great game, one side.
.....Mil,, .11 I '..li anil llie oilier Keaver

Creek. The one who bad mostly Cams
had 4 talli-- a and the mostly Heaver

Creek had 70. so Heaver Creek still keeps
on its feet. Beaver Cieek has alwavs
put up a giKtd ball game and will give

Cams a show to beat them next Sunday.
Beaver Creek beat Cams last aeasjii ami
are apt t beat them this season, though

Carus has practiced this time and we

have not.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature oi

Of liitereid To lnietorn.
Fifteen acres of land nn the Abernethv

Creek In Oregon I'lty will be "old al
public Mle Saturday August 0 at 11

n'lr-l- r A M at tha rourt bouse ebx r

This will lie an opportunity lo secure
some good property at a hargain.

ll Herds m Tonic.
There are times when yoitr liver needs

a tonic. Ion't give purgativns that gripe
and weaken. DeWitt'i Little Early
Risers expel all poison from the systi m

and art as tonic lo the liver. W. Scott,
5.11 Highland eve., Milton Pa., say: "I
have carried DeWitt's Little Early Risers
witb me for several years and would not
he without them." Small and easy to
take. Purely vegetable. Thev never
gripe or distress. Geo. A.Harding.

I,adieu 4'au Wear M hoe
one size smaller alter using Allen's Foot- -

Ease, a powder to tie shaken Into the
slices. It makes tight or new shoes feel

easy ; given instant relief to corns ami
bunions. It's the greatest comfort dis-

covery of the age. Cures snd prevents
Swollen feet, blisters, callous and sore
spots. Allen's Foot-Ease'i- s a certain
cure for sweating, hot, aching feet, At
all drtrgzlsts and shoe stores, 25c. Trial
package FREE by mail. Address Al-

len 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

estate!
Dyspepsia Cure
Dlaests what you eat.

Thl nrpn.irat.lon rnnfjilnH all of the
dlgcsUints and digests all kinds of
rood, it gives mutant rciieranu never
fails to cure. It allows you (o eat all

ho 1mu vnn want.. Tim nifwt, sensltlva
tjimarlii ran IaIta Ir. Tttf ltanuA man

thousands of dyspeptics huve been
curea aner everyining eite miiea. id
S unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you fjood

Prepared only by E.O. I)Vitt&Co., Chicago
The II. buttle cunluluaztt times the iOc. sUa,

NEW GOODS ARRIVING Q

at the

FAIR STORE

Straight Front Corsets 49c up
Colored Mercised Under-

skirts 79c up
Ladies' Summer Undervests 5c up

" Black Hose 5c up
and Children's white

hemstitched H'dk'chiefs a for 5c
Ladies' white Aprons 15c up

" Ready Made Dress
Skirts fr.25

Satin Ribbon, No.s.all colors 4c yd
Tailor Made Suits $7.75
Girdle Corsets 49c
Torchon Lace 6 yds, for 5c
Valencennts Laces for

Rufflea ic a yd
Kansook Embroidery 5c yd
Bone and aluminum Hair

Pins scdoz
Pearl Shirt Buttons, all sizes 5c doz

THE DOQ'3 TAIL.

case of all hunting 4M.
.,?... urn Is or wolves, which pack to-- g

nirrled .lft " I.
, tl., .all -

It I. '"' '. y free In movement.
ntl mure conspicuous by

' ly1Ue
while, end this .. .lm""

..var'un,
,

.1.0 " ,h,'m;;'
,.f mued color. When

of the ralrl or jungle the

Led tip. of the ...II would often b

member ' the
nil th.it nn Individual
I,,,,,,! vu.uld see of Its fellows.

There I" "' ,u,"l', ,1",t lumm' M'H

ually vv.ii.1. the tolls of those lu front

f the... when drawing t covert. If a

deleeled suggestive of the
mint drag Is,,.,. ,.f n f..a. but scarcely iinT

cieiitto be wont lo vocally, the t "f

the Under Is at once set lu motion, and

(he warmer the scent the llh ker d.ies

It w,.g Others, seeing the algnal.

.iiilekly Join the (list, and there la an

asseiiihliig-- r walna tails before even

the least whimper Is beard.

hhouid the drag prove a doubtful one,

the bounds separate again, and the
waving ceases, but If It grows stronger

when followed up the wagging be-

come more and more emphatic until

one after another the animals begin to

whine and gh tongue and stream off

In Indian rile along the line of scent.

When the. pa. k Is In full cry upon

strong scent, the tails cease to wsve,

but are carried aloft lu full view. The

moment when the dog most enjoys Hf

Is (he moment when he slfchta game.

That moment la the lime when be

wags his (nil moat vigorously In order

(0 announce his discovery to bis fellow

docs.
In this way. by the hnl.1t of associa-

tion, he got to wagging bis tall when-

ever be was pleased. The more pleased

be Is the more vigorously be waga his

tall, so that the wagging of dog'a tall
under pleasurable emotions can be

traced directly to the time when the
dog used his tall aa a signal of the dis-

covery of bis prey.-- U. I'rorau In

11.

THE LIMIT WAS REACHED.

Waal I'al Col Wkea He ! rr
a Mala la Salerr.

A story was often told by the late
Charles I,. Tiffany of at. litiiMirt utint
Irishman who for many years bad been
employed as a window washer, ilia
pay bad been raised cii!te as often as
was consistent will, the dignity of Ids
position, hut be seemed always hungry
lor probably thlrsiyi for more. At
length the II rm ibi-lde- that the limit
was reached. Not so I'sL lining one
morning to the Inner sanctuary, he
sung lit audience with air. Tiffany.

'tjood moriilii', Mr. Tiffany." he com-

menced artfully, seeking to preface his
errand by disinterested conversation.

"tiood morning, I's trick." was the
answer.

"And how are ye this mornln', sir.
Tiffany V

"Quite well, thauk you. Patrick."
"And how are your wife and fauil-ly- r

"Quite well, thank you, Patrick. Hut
what can I do fur you this iuurnli.gr'

"OI've been tblnkln', Mr. Tiffany,
tl.ot OI've served ye long and faithful
these twenty fulve years and t tint 01
sh'ud have a raise In me pay."

"You should Ik thankful. Patrick,
that you have been erinltted to serve
so distinguished a house aa that of Tif-
fany & Co. fur twenty-liv- years. That,
with what we have slready done for
you, should be sufficient. ;md morn-
ing, Patrick."

"(Jood mornln', Mr. Tiffany."
Iteallzlng the futility of further

words, he left the room. Reaching the
outer olllce, be was balled by a chorus
from the "boys," to whom bis period-
ical pilgrimages bad become a standing
Joke:

"What did you get. PatT
"Faith," was the ready answer, "01

got permission to kapu me Job, and 01
tuk lt!"-.N- ew Vork Times.

Mnatraore'e llrbake,
A man who was once talking with

the late Kir Muses Monlellore at a re-
ception found the conversation so

that he completely forgot the
nice of bis companion snd mudu some
uncumpllmenterv remark about the
Jewish features of a lady who was
passing by. The mistake was no soon-
er made than It was perceived.

The unhappy man began to apologize
profusely, " nag a thousand pardons.
It whs so stupid of me to forget You
look ungry enough to eat nie. 1 beg you
not to devour uiu."

"Kir," replied Hlr Moses, "It la Impos-
sible. My religion forblds'-Pei- cr!

"The Jew as Pnirlot"

Capacity and rower.
A men Is worth to himself lust what

he Is cnpnble of enjoying. This means
mo uiinost enlargement of his capacity.
He Is worth to the world lust what he
Is cnpnble of Impurllng, and this means
the utmost development of everv bow
er. These two. capoclty and power,
form the truest standard, the most ac- -
curute meusure, of every man. Can-fiel-

"The College Student"

The Teat af Eiaerfaeae.
'Is he really such an expert stenog

rapher V
"Expertness Is no name for It Why,

Just for practice he actually took down
a church sewing circle discussion with-o- ut

missing a word." Chicago Tost

PreTeatlua.
Henley-D- id you ever hear bow Mid-gl- er

escaped a divorce suit?
I5Illliigs-N- o. How was it?
Henley-81m- ply by not marrying the

lady. Prevention Is better than cure,
you know. Boston Trauscrlpt

Tbe rattles of British American In-
dians are frequently mado In the form
of birds or small auimala.

A CLEAR

DERSTANDIN

IfTen Specific Feasor' F
Why YouShouldPulfcr1

chase a Piano ' M

tiler's Piano Hous:1

FACTS THAT YOI'CavJ
Al-'l.'- f ilMiTnr.vtM...'... . .... iviuir,
U'YOUAUKTlIlNKiv
OF IUIY1N0 A mi
OK AN OMAN

Int. Wo hhvo you foul-t-

J'JOOoii an iiihtrumciiL i

piano that will coHt you"'
or more flmnvhcie we will,
for an ljttlo an JlSG. Ami,

on. V run do tliis bwv

of our t'xct'j.tinnal and epi

KIVU lUl liillt'H. H bllV

four Btort'H insti-n- rf
wo rthip ill carload loU.

cry detail has been contjifc

ly uh, and you get the be
of it.

iM.You can pet from a,

lino piano for liix than ..

imiHt pay for an inferiorit)?;

incut elsewhero. We cit
afford to handle any but re:

pianoM.
'.U Our toruiH are most;.

cnil. f 10 down tak

choice of a Ix'autiful and c

tcnnivo line. I ho halance:

very cany monthly ins'i

ineiitH.
Ith. Our HtiH-- is thek:

et in tho Wert. We hi

from l!'H) to :?." intrumt:
.

from which you can uialu

lection.
.rth.- - We carry moredif:

1 e .1cut makes oi pianox uiant

other imiHic concern in i
United itatert. OverMoftf
loadinc AmericaiMiano 1

torit'H are represented side V

Hide on our Moor.
Oth, We treat ourcusto:

ors riLMii.

7th. We will guarasv

satisfaction. If vour pit

does not please you, you h

the privilege, ot an excmct

8th. We will refund yc.

rnniiov if wo can't suit you.

gth.tou run no

when you purchaso from ;i

Wo have four fine busy fttf

ono in rortlaml, ono in &

Francinco, one in ?pf
and ono in Sacramento. V

deal with a reliable firm tv'

you deal with us.

10th., ami most unp;
fhr f'lTll'Kt Dli- -

M u nut i; niv i

that money can buy. v--
i

"leaderB" are the celebrate

ChickerinK, of P.oston, tf
ano made by tlio owcn

lishod factory in the lw
States; tho beautiful
New York, famous the k

over for its pure, rich.syj;

thetic quality of tone and

great durability; and the J
famous and superb Kiif
of Chicago. These pf
repreBent all that Amjn!

genius, ingenuity and

cumulaUul experience o.

turies can accomplwn-no- t

popnible to produced

pianos.
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